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merry Pectoral,
COLONIST.* îjFT.Hof the Throat and Lungs 

lughs, Colds, "Whooping 
Bronchitis, Anthm. 

d Consumption.
: before in the whole history nr
siraasssH
nary complaints. Through a In , » 
nd among most of the races n? 
igher and higher in their estim/ 
:ome better known. Its uniform 
rer to cure the various affections 
roat, have made it known as a 
jainst them. While adapted £

mrxsrssiteiis
ient consumption, and the dAn 
if the throat and lungs. As a pro! 
den attacks of Croup, it shôuld 

sry family, and indeed as all 
bject to colds and couahs 1 with this antidote for them' M 
1 Consumption is thought in 
numbers of cases where the dis 

l, have been completely cured" 
tored to sound health by the 

. So complete is its mastery 
of the Lungs and Throat, that 

of them yield to it. When noth- 
:h them, under the Cherry p 
e and disappear.
’ublic Speakers And great pro

rays relieved and often wholly

generally cured by taking the 
! in small and frequent doses, 
i its virtues known that we need 
tifleates of them here, or do more 
ublic that its qualities are fully

c.
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lection of the very beet of men tba Otui 
be got to undertake the government ol1 
the city, and thne place it beyond the 
power of the Colonial Lorgvdatdre to 
oppose important measures for the ben- 
efit of the city, upon the ground of 
Want of confidence in the oivio ad
ministra ion,. We would not wish y> 
be understood in these remarks as oastj- 
ing the slightest imputation upon those 
gen.lemen at present composing the 
Cl y Council. They may be the very 
best that the most- lively and general 
interest in civic affairs coaid possibly 
attract to the fropt;; or they may 
be the worst. It may be open to ques
tion whether they are either ; but tbit 
is, as we have said, a matter altogether 

bieot. We are

IT

, wèk â Èiwwfà m
in progress at Nanaimo, the town may tie 
truthfully said to Ûgve " held its pwn ’’ .in 
the darkest period of ftoaoOtal disaster with 
which the Colony has been visited, aod 
numbers to-day as many doute aa at aey time 
since 186a. Aod it 4a » noteworthy circum
stance that, whilst every iotyeit depending 
1er support or -development upon tba meet 
precious product ol the earth has languished, 
and in some instances died, the mort mod
est resource < t eeal bas added to thé per
manent wealth of the Colony by building 
up and sustaining above the «reach of fldan- 
,cial disaster large and prospering communi
ties of miners,iagrieultoriste aod merchant# 
op .the east coast of: the Island. The first 
imprest-in* of a visiter lb. - Nanaimo is that 

dulls:»ed -the few p.dnwns.
,upop iba siretta.wooid seem to iodtoAto 
ope-bulf oMWs homes ard’ empty aod 
remaining i>. half but partly reel pled, 
vieil lo the pit of the Vancouver Coal Com- 
ppny would,- however, eooo convince him 
that the larger portion ot ihe iotiobtnuue;;of 
Nanaimo are borrowing far beneatb^pi feet 
•mid the bowels of ihe earth,” searching 
for the foswlderous wealth,wbich is destined 
to cause Ibis Colony a • no dietaat day to 
play a veryimportant, in the world’s history.
In company with, Mr. John Brydpo; joint 
manager with Mr Mark Bate of the affairs 
of the Coal Company, aod Mr. C. A. Al- 

qv . „ ri i* OR.U pi>tl. on Wednesday last, we.flawed eor- Tuesdsy Oct 26lb solves on a narrow platform, technically 
Fire.—At l'0% o’clock on Sunday might termed a “ cage,” and were droppsd io a 

Mrs Sandrie who, with her husband, beep- ’r1'*’ brief space,of._time dowd a shaft 120
***** sm&tJaCSBrptoæ

Municipal Gurermaeul. ™„k. i, ,b. ’«£, .»« toJifte!

»«• >• .«>• .d-i-i«.r..io- ol tk SLSXrXZ.Sg32&3S; 

v. ^r-.’ïï-pii^iswr
the prosp-nq-of-thiB oo»taop,ty to not ZVïXÏÏFfZlïkZZS *»"**•■ ”* *“li,d *• ~4 ™-
more dosely linked with civic than with re*r of ibe teigSr atoTe béhihd â SroaH pavtii .1 iSbîi»'frf*f.f,. «mo®, boikcds datlog the fW Sommer, h.s just for- 
eolontâlLaâmtni-\Vàtiori^Üfndei^ à Syk-r tien, where. 4re stored à’qorib*'.ijb.W ft fow£? oT «^0^ fo? oumé «*"&'*»***' ,Hp

“"/r1-0' in °f $£*“?* ««'"• io«^40-todop^b,hWhi the principal, ifne/the only preset value of
their affairs fo,U S&lTflelfr to be,wander- -**61 #6 W#H**hlei»wie pefoumg tbeis tie dew -ftftitoffi Will be in the effect its
ed that btiblil^ ioteiret arid petiio Ia, the flames,, ^white the neighbor.po.«W:aptt-transfer to the UoiteMtose, will have upon

pssfëte&ffîùi &ÏSS rÆj
t^-t'NP’ÿMÿPr^ CokKttetv we store and of Mr Redlorp’A'MW^eJcrg.A^ n.i^iB'itî str.liihg oflf .0 tbj rig-aR&titi otfcelj ffiero Ï ofeU exp”?,?,, 
ard tn this degrading and uu-Britwh joiom» I be Deluge threw the :B«»t WW-, ürÿdeo led,ifs t'S.foog puss jd. as the only benefit is to *bose who draw the'
political conditW., it- is entirely different «f» a few mtootos ibe. fce, was ,rooar6ed la ah 'empty car prawn by a,raid sylaries;1 He thmks the. military, posts shauid
as regards civic mdttepe. Here the ««fcbed-.be le.eraee.of the «gar ,et°re- bet- aud were WniiW pfe ,r- Mlybutil 1,*.- bP Maced, and ^ tdfe expense* of supply^^ng

tbê free and unidhWJdeà choice of every wèr'effedoted—the tormentor S8800 w6 'leftist *—
me^rbf the cifie «ov^nment ; yet **& ttmmWFm*iSîSKEsŒK» xMIHS«EE

ï&im*sms àêÆmmmm iffisSEaTOm
to ëlgniïy whiSpi they' would wish the allpa^MpF^^^àn'rpuakhalfe ^-î
Governor to select as members to sit m l u’elpék., }#eesrii.iNwy■ (Wo}«Wj^per^'ap.p 
thé! ppirie' Qf-' tbti people fii a Legislative P#ydw<were eppmippcd R> hold, fut jog WV 
CoteocH in which they are practi- Sevetal iwitpesaep,, wprp «utpipadj ain^ug 
ealS-i powerless WUo a Mayor and M

and iisdeptodeot w-e of the whole body D<Txt htePeoo’èlaékiu C
«r
more than Twenty percent,: of the peo
ple- wtil take the trouble to goto the 
polh aad record! tb«ir votes ! “Why ia 
ibis War?- The health, wealth, com-
fort;;vni tiWBWm

lsiration of the' affatrs -.f the city. Too

choose'-tbeir feohl governmbnt, aod yet 
tbrji«5it^ttrt1w!el?ilie ^oplWiins too ïoàÿ 
or to thé Wélfalte- of the
commonwesilb to exercise their fran-
«bii|r:to^i^ JmMm: k:* w.<t-
ne!&@îfWîï Tue Constantins r"l’ha steadebin, with1
bie*,:.Tba wonder is that, under -tbl* the mails lor Alaska aod ooe, passenger—Mr 
conditio®, the city has bud abêti godd j0Bep^ Bœcowiiz, of ! Victoria—«riived at 
governments xai it ms- ' If good men porl Townsend on Saturday evening last, 
get-si®m these positioasrit iff-by .itbe having sailed Irom San Fraocisoo on be 
meres^a««deot; anh even-gObd» well" Monday previous. Mr. Boecowitz chartered 
meariing rzien «ill become less good the éteamar Polutkofleky, Capt Guihdou. to 
noder this most fatal and enervating in*. oon,ey bi® 10 lb,e c,|y« err ving here Sou- 
flq.oca ofeoroplet. ii;dlff«i^i»ce. it I. «g? Jf Üij£
only bn to », that «.ot of interest to Pll, ,„„CMrad „ s.sd., mofsiog ter 
these matters may to some extent have A.lat,ka. 
had ite orig>n io that absence of proper 
Municipal organization which marked a 
considerable period in the history of the city.
Bot surely it is wrong,te allow that in 
diff-rence to outlive the .condition which 
gave it birth. It must be remembered 
that the city now possesses a Mupioi- 
pat ©Barter which make# the civic gov
ernment a real power for good or for 
evR; aod it should also be borne in 
mind that tbe functions of that gov- 
ern*eott*re becoming pore impoyput 

' ye#trby yearw The. Mayor is preatwa- 
ably entitled to d eteke in the Legi-la-

citr,o«»j*.i,
trusted i.ih& €OOitri)A h of all tâe

Weuneeuay Uut R7th
City Council.

The Connell met last night 730. Pre
sent i Hi^ Worship the Mayor, and Cqun. 
oniors Bunater, Uerow, Alleop, Russell, 
McKay and Allait.

, A number of noimportaut communwations 
were read’and disposed.qf. Several ecouuois 
were referred to the Finance Commut-'e.

The pduddkeeper notified the Connell that 
be had found it necessary to appoint a 
deputy,'sotjact to approval. Tbe appoint
ment was, pfter some discussion, approved

The fid* Match.
s.i )

The match yesterday between tbe Cbary^ly 
a d Volunteer Tens was the best that ever 
cStne off on the Maud. The match wéé Well 
contested throughout. The Oharybdis- Teh 
won by eleven points. Tbe highest score op 
tbe Cbarybdie side was 68, by Mr. Barrister, 
and the highest on the Volunteer side was 64, 
by Corporal Alleop :

eve
TERMS ;

One Year, (in advance)
Six Months, do 
Three Months do .. 
One We*-.......

SUOO• • • • • •mM.M.H.NMMN.....
6 00 ’I.x.
8 00

--------- 6 26

H. If. 8. CHARYBDH. .
Via 200 300 610 Total.

11 -M 
6 30
5 45

11 63
13 63*

SEMI-WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST. 6 Shots at 
Lkut Searieant * M...........
I lent Thomas, K M........... »
Ll-ntPoweil, RM.
Wyall.................... .
Algrove.................
Hobaon...
Barlater.
Bill.......

Be lt 7P0BL18UK1) WkDNNSDAY AND SATLBUAY.
8 3

16 14
18 11TERMS x Of.One Year...„........

Six. Root he____
Three Months... 
On. Week--------

11S« 00 13rifTba petition from property holdpia on Kaoe 
Street was taken up. Cuonoi'lor Russell re 
ported that it represented .eveo-teuihs of tbe 
property, and it was leéolved to carry oui 

i the Work -under
The leaders for the sidewalk were opened 

•rete^bht OtMih Fbelpe offer.og to lay it for
tbe 7*rd WM “«ofP'ed

The Clerk was anthorised to procure the 
Oecdssary assistance for ' preparing a voter’s 

for'the approaching civic election, 
Councillor Booster enquired whether bis 

Worship the Mayor bad taken any steps in the 
matter of. a water supply tpr the city. He,al
luded to tbe dangerous condition of property 
In the event of fire.

Hie Worship replied that be had spoken with 
the Governor upon the Subject, and bis Exflel- 
leqcy appeared fully alive to tbe importance 
of having a supply 0/ good water for the city.

Councillor McKay, introduced a draft of a 
memorial to the Governor, praying that, in 
view of Confederation, [under which the 
Dominion Government would- take charge of 
tbe, burbot,] thy dredger aod punts, *e., might 
not be sold, but tha,t they should be reserved 
and, in due time, transferred to the Dominion 
Government, on condition that the necessary 
Rarboar improvements might be undertaken 
at once. Consideration of tbe memorial was 
postponed for one week, acd the .Council ad
journed..

4 00 16 12 3 37
18---------2 60

._ 0 26
It 14 61

12 U 
0 38

11 18 
12 18 
9 11

...»...
IofePAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

OFFICE—Colonist Building.Oovernment end Langley 
Sreeta, adjoining Bank ol Brit lab Columbia.

Rea. 6 32

________ Zot#l 4» .
5 Shots at * Yds4 200 300 000 Total

Jl* M
16 14
IT 16 
10 13
10 7

...........  1X1 16

...........  17 16

./.... 10 16

..........- 14 0

the previsions of the Act.
beside

TS-Ague Cure.
•• •  ...... .New Weetinlneter
• • • • « • • Anns* Y 8 Is BO-4^ .......... Lytton

..... .......-..Vanwinkle
..... RIchfleld
.Barkervlll 

Cameron town 
..........Clinton
Olympl», W.T 
. .Seattle. W T 
Pott To wane od 

............ Now York
................II Clement’s Lane, London
.......................... ..80 Cornhlll.London

.San Francisco

EnsIgD Turner........

Band Serst roar
Hargreavei.......
M cOrea..... ..
franklin_____ _
Will lame.............
Wolf bded........
Connell....,..,......

Hi 9 48
i>8 local affair#, dispelled—to see every 

who puye municipal taxes take an 
active and lively interest in municipal 
affairs. Let a decided improvement iq 
this respect be made apparent at the 
polls on the 9th proximo. Every mae 
owes a duty to bilnSelf and to the com- 
munity in these matters, a ooot'uued 
disregard of which is sore to bring its 
own punishment sooner of later.

—-—!____x

Barnard’* Express.. 13 U 41

J 3
I Ague, Intermittent Fever;

Remittent Fever, Dumb 
ucal or Bilious Fever, &c.. 
Q the affections which arise 
bus, marsh, or miasmatic

plies, it does Cure, and does not 
either Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Ir mineral or poisonous substance 
knvise injures any patient. The 
rtance of its cures in the ague dis- 
I beyond account, and we believe 
in the history of Ague medicine, 

[fled by the acknowledgments we 
uieal cures effected in obstinate 
bther remedies had wholly failed, 
lersons, either resident" in, or 
miasmatic localities, will be pro

le AGUE CURE daily. 
Iplaiwfa. arising from torpidity 
In excellent remedy, stimulating 
[thy activity.
Fliers and Liver Complaints, it is 
fedy, producing many truly ré
méré other medicines bad failed, 
p. J. C. Aver & Co., Practical 
iemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold

tl.OO PER BOTTEE.

C'KiAir
—v.y-do

"JXi";msnde list
2 S'
4 88

•fOfpoo «««»•—/«*»#** • •••• 
•••••••••• • •••••••• •••#••••••*•••••

do •••*•• ••••*•••#• • •»••••••••••••••••
6 48d«

36rosby A Lowe,...............
Mr-Ferine s.......... .-. . ...
David Sires.........................
Hudson A ilenel,....
»• Algar
8. Street............
L. P. Fisher......

30

Total 432

The Transfer cr the Wilson G Hunt. 
Tbe aieamer Wilson G Hunt came over yeae 
terday from tbe Sound in charge of Capt; 
Fi oh, of the steamer El z* Ande'am, who. 
with Mr George S Wright, has purobeeed 
the Hunt Irom the Oregon Steam Naviga
tion Company. Uepit Waitt, late eorp- 
mander ot the Hunt, is now her pilpt, aod 
earns over io that capacity yesterday. The- 
O. S. Nl Company, we understand, have 
«greed to leave the Sound, and Capt Fmeb 
nev decided to fix the passenger fare between 
Victoria and Olympia at $7 50—a very mo
derate rdteGvTàa iew arrangement will, w® 
'hink. tiiyei^aivlaolioD 10 the treveliug an* , 
business ppblio.

Railroad Matibial on the Way.—Mr. HoU 
laday Informa the Okçpontan that tbe steamship 
Moses Taylor has 00 board two hundred toflS 
of raBroad iroln for tbe Bast Side 'road. The I

ses—OOaeaasaa—•

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The figures opposite the address on 

«aèh wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ottheaubsciption.

i

Sarsaparilla,
lYIKe THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex- 
^>x cellent medicine enjoys. 
1 ia derived from its cures, 
"8 JSA many of whidi are truly 

marvellous. Inveterate, 
cases of Scrofulous dis- 

au ease, where the system 
SJ seemed saturated with

AI my1, which is in tbe river and momentarily 
expected to.arrive here, has two hundred Jibed 
of rail [i thy Fajkinburg has two, hundred |oos; 
and the Webloqt, has one hundred tone, and 
ope of the locomotiv s. The latter two ves- 
a*Is are at Sea. Thé balarich of the matériel1 

IfoK-thie first twenty-three miles will bo shipped 
by steamer; to ineuse its quick tranaporiation- 
Tbjp lflnks,l$kj,haying a sailfoad very speedily 
ïbtî ,9Prt»jo that the cara,
will run from East Portland to Aurora long
before the end Cf December.' .... "
r 1 *'* vfo . n.) jj! y (I fl /

corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 

^■= disorders, which were ag- 
W/g gravated by the scrofu

lous contamination until 
y afflicting, have been radically 
it numbers in almost every sec- 
, that the public scarcely need to 
virtues or uses.
0 is one of the most destructive 
e. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
ism undermines the constitution, 
ck of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
suspicion of its presence. Again, 
ifection throughout the body, and 
Orahle occasion, rapidly develop 
f its hideous forms, either on the 
the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 

lenly deposited in the lungs or 
ormed in the liver, or it snows 
iptions on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
rt of the body. Hence the occa- 
tle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
1 no active symptoms of disease 
afflicted with the following com- 
find immediate relief, and, at 

e use of this SARSAPARIE- 
l’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
um, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
Ears, and other eruptions or 

crofulous disease. Also in the 
inns, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 

s affections of the muscu-

the (slightest tieducomeat airTT
pfvatoMHeq mineral, havslibfeen'. discovered Mr. WilU«n„ <a writ. Of. replevin'JrTTJovd „

Of - ^oiqnaliï an<tdeerr,d|i b/1

XW easier access, can be had one thousand ,h *. s owner,t,we understand, clqipm, j

.SSE^SFFFe",

•titir1 bVat^aijfi.^ Jrtie;, colfieis atp! paid, n6*àÂé”ilAidriM6 Grafn cknkWhé'‘raised, t^alKwp learp t*at the atyam^ '1?
'«ihe Pf efffrycarloa^théy *9d ^?,fe* vegetablés ttiàt'can Be pfoducit^ h^S-gjÿik-on Ihe Qplnpbjai,river, apmq twq r
dend jcni.j gp* d|pplL eg*gr Ap#agAfitWS-1 f^F^red miles ahev# Cplvilfo.ij She was mS*.

a flssni@WySsStyw i±±wi^,srDÎ,«‘à: '•8«!5^tosa~ti*ssd’'
VAL FïlA?8 —iWus Opinion, of''Sept l«ib, 4iiés Instances are JenMed where a PM»*»-'»h* »des of aby profitable cultlvatiph td hé SsboffUidV whi«#2I

MMi E'AteMAb «Mi»?, -h»:;
k#*wa?::A:

DOibnig to hi^.—^tift be is tamed down a bit mpre itrjngfnt diyhtpline T^pm, the.,hands of deys and ordered to bephotogra^hed......A de» !
^ rnties ! GfcnVfai p^vi^ so.thpt while .there' Waf, sorne sérier from the Çàm'eleon was ordered back

ot road, tbreeapd a halt of Wjiiéb ate laid With foundation for the stories afloat, there was b|g sti?h.......Nanaimo Oharléy, charged with d 1
iron rails. "Thd yeml'auoh and drainage ol ' nottiing lo justify the colorlng they received. 'murderous assanit on George Phillips, was > 
tbe pit are pèrfeot. ihefe is ntn^the slightest 1 ' ‘——— again remanded lor one week,
smell ol eniphur p-rcepiible, and one need Preparations fob Bdildino the Nobtsebn 
scarcely wei ibe sole ol bisJhpuL^ ip tbe fleep- Paôific Railroad.—The Seattle ’ntclHgencer 
est part of the mine. Aller satisfying our says it has been decided' to begin the woik ot 
curiosity underground, odr steps were re- construction on the Pacific side at Walinla 6n 
traced to tbe foot of 'be shaft, and having'ea- the Colombia river, but ibis terminus will be 
tored the ‘sage cnee more we soon regal tied only temporary, as the original design of car- 
the surface of terra firma. At the pit’s rying tbe road to Portland and ultimately to 
mouth lie 9700 tone of coal ready , for ship- Puget Sound, will be adhered to. The east- 
merit Tbe ooal is loaded in oars and drawn ern terminus bas not yet been located, bat 
by a locomotive over a substantial iron r»ii- according to tbe terms of the charter it must 
way to tbe wharf, where,, by an iqgenione be established on the shores of Lake Superior, 
contrivance,tbe cars are lowered to ibe abate Several points on the Lake have been chnsld- 
snd dtu&peti foto tb*u'Wvkel fi*aititi#«g" eredy bat we have So iodicatien Which one 
cargo I bqlwiMlbo :i ilbe,- works .el. Ibe company yvilk'be finally seiepted, -It is stated that

Ad:~
Pacffii:Mil'’rMj 'i# mhidtaimd 'W¥' 8aJ^a ***. «■ Sfoekbolm, for a
#ilh>ai80iof effitirocy ; tint itte company force Qf;I,00q Sw#dxeh; laborer9,
irenot yet weafÿ of w/ll ^olng.' lié. bavé e™P oyehd W»0^*^ ^8tBtnh end m*
,90 mm ;6'at»?iom Wi»ofà ;»b' ebfiU'ÔT ^b»l? Pu equal number pf^ Chinese vnll 
ZmMKfiMV toFti&M:“,Œih? Qb the westered, vision. .

and other improvements will shortly bé 1 Sàd Emit é* X 'Siam nd * boding.—The 
A French savant bà. dfsëovéfed W Sh^^Mci^co,'.<frron>cle

water brèves lié MW 9riéifai tétwaftiW.” Tber” aÂd^ dhététiA-1 wbL ''Ïêr# ^«tîeS’dSî

V : r—------r-L-:i —1 jpf tùTb2t op tbtipS H is eeaS ' *b *?%**»*'**’ ; ebo ww stiM) digg^fl f, IThé bdlMingiljviWhUHtthïlatefire peenrse*
,wAi^^«^#iém..isM(d^ite'kir3Sl5ftS3MSœ3wi*-*iM**.3B3raS3v «AâEîS!5îrs&"3aSSÆ5?B!!^ »*»'*

sÆsœ

btrldAtoewmftbwids* bad , TtW vTZi WfiAe«e»T9«.MOdjx£) vm -T b|l*« >**r pom bue 4BiaittTfloTm3>Bilrt».tU s. A,|«oj fît

iSsaHESS

WjwA';-|4bllkyi!ii V»-,jf«KiÀ,'é»^!.,ixlï:x^ IblKsw-fllÉWÏltWieêlàllîil Something will soon be done to pay off the AStehefcayU oJui bo Tw/in i nonrl U
I he G 9 WWrfowbed on .oUl Mokfoyii isde^mtoefo SE*hd.w |iB£tgfi>S.kM I f MIWT/Ütuil w»* lfv »ro3i|iS««Sfe:?^®aSis,afS3*;sSt^^S

T >5d<«nqq*t.".ii ! 'now il n] h»>jdWf«W. "< '>!’ ,1 bait WédpéHvloVtrtel A t tka higher cEoft, oi
w I i d' toi " r " e ld b« ;d ®‘ ^ •?« • Memmcs-t •< In.b.w Luo »CTlo lüifTdTdwg.a i.wo ”0 vu Jduuos

.leob vibiH lisdyiygnikirb j .:u6i»qai60 taw ((ivveai tu s^otioZ ' 1 0

;
nndJ 
tided ' \

ms. Dot •1-6—«real and Mercurial Diseaser 
ragh a long time is required for 
tinate maladies by any medicine. 
1 use of this medicine will cure 
ucorrhcea or Whites, Uterine 
Female Diseases, are corn

ed and ultimately cured by: It# 
gorating effect. Minute Difec- 
are found in our Almanac, sup- 
\eumatism and Gout, when 
dations of extraneous matters 
1 quickly to it, as 
oidity, Congestion or lnflam- 
tr, and Jaundice, when arising, 
om the ranklmg poisons in the 
SAB ARIEL Am a great re- 
ngth and vigor of the system. 
ngnid and Listless, Dcspon- 
ad troubled with Nervous Ap
pears, or any of the affections 
Weakness, will find immediate 
big evidence of its restorative

"JI SIJ'-il) :KV . I":

i"

.

Lalso Liver

8 kSept'. tbe -foiSRiod stripes being appro
priately < bo honored*, •T*si.i»qfil,jü»ÿ•„ 
e en ted to the company bv ibe la|e.(lovewei,. 
of British Xinlonibis, Jxednrick Raymoor, 
Esq., tbrongb H. W Grace, E-q^ represen
tative, of tbe British, Columbia Spar Go.”

if j

Ï
SrI

Rbturnkd, ■—Among the passengers " 
é VV iléon G Hunt yesterday we were 

pleasçd to observed Mr. W. 0. Ward, Mana
ger of the Bank of British Columbia is this 
city, and family, who have soj tuned for 
some we. ks io Portlaod, Oregon. Me Ward 
Will readme bis po'shi m in ibis city, reliev
ing Mr Francia, who will return to Portland.

■ Ot ——i----- »... ».--------------- h- . ,
St. Ann-* SoiBag.—Tjie Soiree for the bene

fit .pfiiliw Sisters, of St. Apn iy‘11 be held to
night at.Alhambra Rail. Tne Committeehave, 
made .extensive arrangements for,the comfort > 
of efpecte* gyesfo -apd a v^ry pleasant ,even- 

! lag’s entertainment is anticipated. We hope 
nonè will misa this oppOflunity of combining 
pleasure with charity.

iflN .Msohaniçs Bitjraby Institute.'— 

Jo addition tp the reading by, Mr. Haokin 
td-morrow evening several lady amateurs 
h*V* oooeenied- to sing choice seleetiooa. 
'Tbe affair;vti,l be under the G vernor’s 0a1-

lit;

iPA RED B7 
B A CO., Xiowell, Man.,
d Analytical Chemists. 
tEUGGISTS EVEBYWHBBB.

JUD SON’S
Simple Dyes for 

People
1 IREGISTERED .Vi

are undoubtedly the moetunfn
article ever offered to the 

public

The Wilson G Hunt.—Ji is reported |hp| 
this steamer < has, been bought.offaaad will: 
tn,n ed' niote dh the: Sedbd rooie. if true, 
the transfer «ill be a disappointment to item y 
but it two sidamere will odt pày in tbe 
trade, how eah we ressonabljt' expedt thd 
Opposition to continueÎ . J'-' -

can Use them. ip with thorn in a tew minutes w.itH 
In England “.Judsnn> Dyes’1 are 

k” Articles of cioihing that have 
Id and useless, may be made nearly 
bly following the simple directions 
tie of Dye.
If ES OF COLORS.

Violet Scarlet Green Blue* 
Brown Canary Orange Blae

I1 Xitv V

i 1
LP by itCPENCE PER BOnXB.

iats and Storekeepers throughout
rid; or wholesale of

• IHIJJ IW

JlllSOV A SOT,
iman street, London, 
if color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 

ribbon. f ' 1 *i.
now eu

HUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
ty of which has caused numerous i]

are calculated to injure Iboth t
use theof inatructlona how 

it purpose i i I

S SIMPLE DIES.”
myl9 law

|
OWDEB. aiMWsni

NIA POWDER W9KK8
id Blasting Powder, in laos aod 
II at Santa Orna. For Sale by 

J. ROBERTSON STEWART.

Saturday. Ifvsxmxiïsetss:
the greateat iatereat in the annual se-

I
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